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-EX-SLAVE INI'ERVIEW

Interviewer -- Samuel

s.

Taylor

Person Interviewed -- Austin Pen Parnell; Negro (dark brown); Age 73
Address -- 4314 West Seventeenth street, Little Rock
Ark!lnse.s
Occupation-· carpenter
statements Me.de:

*************************
~

Birth and Genert Fact about Life

"I was born .April fifteenth, l~t. the day Lincoln ..,. essass1noted, (';,,-i-k.

in Carroll Oou:;;; Mississipp~t ten miles from Gren de..
half the distance between Grenada andJ Carrollton.
seat but we went to Grened~ more tha

Carrollton is our county

we went to Carrollton.

older, I moved to Grenada and I come from there here.
ty five years old when I moved to
nade. was mine.

It • s about

Uh.en I got

I was e.bout thirtn,

About 160 acres of land in Greirs claimed the place and I had to leave.

I bought/ it, but

I had no l and then only a lot here and I cmne over here to look it over.
A le1.dy had

come to Mississippi selling property and she hed a plat which

she said was in Little. Rock not fa.
Putmen.

f'rom the capitol.

Her neme was Mrs.

The plece we.a on the othei- side of th& Fourche.

know that until I came here.

She

isguided me.

looked et the lot and didn't wan

it.

But I did n•t

I came to .Arkansas and ·

I ms.de a trip over here twice

before I settled on living in Lit le Rock.

I told the others who had

The~ asked me end

bought property from her the trut

about its location.

I

just answered questions and didn't

hete to lie.

I didn't kno-,.C;

volunteer nothing.

They e.11 qui me.king their payments, just like I dido

My land had a rock on it as big

-~ ;_._ ~err:ing thought herd o

s a bale of covton.
me because I told the others the truth.

I want into the office one day

d Mr. Herring aei¢, -.?arnell, I understand

you have been knocking on me. '

I said, 'Well, I'll tell you

Mt'o

Herring,
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it telling the truth about things 1s k

eking on them, I certainly d1do•

He never said anything mor& about it,

d I did n't either.

ttI rented a place on Twelfth. and

_le and then rent+ound there

two or tbl,ee times, ~nd finally bought a place e.t 3704. West Twel!'th
street.
.
.
I moved to l'little Rook, March 18, 1911

The.t was twenty-seven years e.go.

Parents
tt:My father was

He died •n the year 1917 in the

time of the great war.
master had the same name.

e years old when he died.
My mother'

ne.me we.a

Priscille Parnell.

She

• ' They ~~ied before freedomo

belonged to the
My

His

'

father was a f rmer and my mother

~

s e. housewife and she'd work in

the field too.
was named Hester. Parnell. I don't

"MY' grandmoth~r on
know what her husband's name we.a.
.

all fran North Oa.:calilll •

My mother, father,
and grendmother were
.

.My gra~ot er did house and tield work.

House
"MY mother and fath~r lived in e. two roo~ hou~
logs -- great big lo~s.
inches wide.

The logs wer

tt

roof.

era.

;f_<

bou~ four inches t~iok and twel~e

It did n't ta~e many of hem to build e. wall -

or twelve of them on a aid •
together.

he~d out of big

about ten

fhe were notched down so es to almost come-

They chinked up the creeks

I laid in bed many a night and

1th mud and covered it with e. board.
oked up through the cracks in the

Snow would come through there w n it snowed and cov8r the bed covWe thought you could n't build e.

and snow, but we were_ mistaken.

nd make a mess•

oof so that it would keep out rain

Before you would make a fire in them days,

But we kept healthy j st the same.

pneumonia in those days.

Did n•t have no
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"The house he.d two rooms about

i ght feet e.pert.

The rooms were

connected bye hall which we called a gallery in those de.ya.

The ha.11 was

covered . by the same roof es the house e.nd it had the seme floor.

l!.2!.

east

and west and had e. chimlley

out of sticks and mud.

n each en4.

I can build a

'l 'he chimneys were made

himney now like that.

ttit was large at the bottom and t pered at the top.
si:x or seven iteet square at the bottom.
toward the top.

The house

It was about

It grew xnp smeller as it went

You could get a piece f wood three and e half or four

fe'Wt long in the boddom of it.

Someti

carry and you would ijust have to roll
"The floors was boards about J>ne

a the wood would be too large to

in.
twel:te •

There were two doors in

each room -- one leading ourside ftnd t e other to the hall.

If there were

any windows, I can't ra:nember th¢ We did n•t need no windows for ventilation.
"This was the house that
living in it.

That was about

er rented it from the big man named
George used to come out e.nd ee.t brea

bread cooked in e. skillet.

the tire.

I heve

We didn't use no akille

a good firm crust on it.

But 1 t di

r first e:f'ter freedom.

I remember

eight years after freedom.
f George for whom he worked.

with ua.

My

fe.th-

Mr.

ti u,<...C~

We'd get that hoecake

en my grendmother oook a many a. one in
corn bread.

The bread would have

n •t get t o0 hard to eat e.nd enjoy.

"She 'd take a poker be:t'ore sh put the bread in and reke the eahes

l

~

orr the hearth down to the solid st ne or earth bottom, e.nd the a.shes would
be banked in two hills to one side
down on it; the batter would be ab

across.

d the other.Then she would put the bat-

ten inch thick and about nine inclD.ea

She Id put down three eek s at a time e.nd let 'em ste.y there till
hot
the cakes were firm ... about five minutes on the bere Jda:ilJI hearth • They
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would almost bake before she covered the
down es many as four e.t a time.

up.

Sometimes she muld lay

s had to be clry before they were

covered up, because if the ashes ever st ck to them while they were wet,
there would be ecshes in them when you

d take them out to ee.t •

take her poker then and r$ke the a.shes b

k on th& top of the cakes and

let 'em stay there till the cakes were d ne.
maybe about ten or twelve minutes.
Then she'd rake down the hearth gently,

She'd

I don't know just how long

She knw how long to cook them.
ackwerd and forward with the poJ....

l

er ill she got down to them and then she d put the poker under them emd
lift them outo

That poker was e kind of flat iron.

It we.a n•t e. round one.

Then we'd we.sh 'em off like I told you e. d they be ready to eat.

"Auntie, I

"Mr. George ould eat the ash cake e. d drink sweet millk.

want some of that ashce.ke and s0me of t
ty Of

t good sweet milk." we had plen-

OOWSo

"Two-thirds of the water used int e ashcake was hot water, and that
me.de the batter stick together like it

s biscuit dough.

She could put

it together and te.ke it in her hand and pat it out flat and lay it on the
hearth.

It would be just e.s roundl, Th t was the ert of it t.

"When I go back to Mississippi, I'

going back to that house again.

I don't remEm.ber seeing thEt house I was born in.

But I was told it was

an ordinery log house just like those a l the other slaves had, -- just a
one room log house.
Freedom
"My :rother we!It to the-•

carried him there as a worker.

He wa
They c

place where they were to keep the Yank
knocking the logs down on them.

But t

awey till everything got dry as e. chip

on the con:rederate side,

They ~

down all the timber round the
Gunboat a from shelling them end
They stayed
Then they come down a.nd set all
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that wood afire with their shells, en the wind seemed to be in their f'evor.
The rebels had to get away from there

"He got sick be1'ore the wer

c

sed end he had to cane home.

young m.P.:ster and the other folks
His young master we.a named Tom.
of six months

ed there four of five moimb.s longer.

Tom came home,

Wh

~

waited about five

before he would tell them they was free.

Then he said,

if~

~
~

here if you want or you can go. l'ou an J._

"You all free as I em.

free."

They all got together and

right

he would n 't have to do no

end theirs too.

His

old him that if he 1'i0Uld treat them
'l'hey would stey end do his work

.i.'hey would work t e land and he would give them their

pert.

I don't know just what the

third.

Anyway, they worked on sh

usually it was halves.

eeI!lent was.

I think it was e.bout e.

-

When the lend lord furnished

But -en t

teem

\IIOrker furnished his own _terun, it was
~~

usually two-thirds or three-fourth
owned teems et th8' time.

that the 1!.0rker got.,

They w e just turned loose.

with them people a good while.

But none _o f them.
We stayed there

't know just how long, but it was sev-

eral years.

cet ch ing

tt

e. Hog

"One time a slave went to stea
man;

a hog.

I just hear my f~ther tell wh

It wee a greet gig hog and kind~

I don't know the name of the

heppened, and I 'm repeating it.
•

His plan to catch the ~og was to

climb a tree and carry a yeer of cor :up the tree and e.t the same time
he'd a long rope.

He had put a r

laid it on the ground and shelled th

ng noose iii the end of the rope and

corn into the ring.

end of the rope tied around himself; he was up the tree.

He he.d the other
About the time he

got the noose pulled up around the h g so that he could tighten up on it,
he dropped his hat end soared the ho •

The hog did n't know he was around

A. P. Parnell
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until the hat fell, and the felling o_

the hat ace.red it so that it me.de

a big jump and ran a little we.ye off.

het jerked the man out of the tree.

Him falling see.red the hog a second t

e and got him to running right.

man did n't know what to do to stop t e hog.
him along ~snatching him. over loge.

&}5

He

The hog was running draggin'

here was nothin' else he could do,

so he tried prayer.

But the hog did

could n't stop him.

Then he questi

Seemed like even the Lord
t

of a J.e.wd is you?

ed the Lord; he said, •Lawd, what se.wt

You ce.n stop the

atop the ocean; but you c n't stop

nd; you can stop the rain; you can ~
his hog.'

4"Tb.e hog ran till he came to a big ditch.
mBnd fell in it, and thet compelle

made somebody hee.r him

am

come a

' {/

He jumped the ditch, but the

the hog to stop.

The man's hollering

git him loose from the hog.

He we.a so

glad to git loose, he didn't mind lopsing the hog and gettin' punished.
He did n•t get the hog.

He just g t e. lot of bruises.

I don't rerrember

just how they punished him.
Klan
colored people ate. prayer

"Once after the war
meeting.

It was in the winter a

They just stood ou.tside the door,
in e.nd they got scaredj
man got

ei

they had a fire.

The Ku klu:x: come up. ~

ut the people thought they ...-ere caniilg

They did n't know hardly how to get out.

One

big shovelful of hot ca& s and ashes out o-f the fireplace and

threw it out over thmi, end while

ey wns dusting off the ashes and coals,

the Biggers all got away.

ttI remember my father telling
remember thEm. just now.

There was

ales about the

I can't

n old song ebout th&

•

Pert

/4.,~

Y

0

A. P. ?arnell
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of it went like this:
"' Run,

s '11 get l~•
That Nigger run
That Nigger

lew

The.t Nigger

ust

His SUnd~y a oe
Run,Nigger,

"That ts

There is more to it.

the boys sing it, and I used to

I used to hear

ar 'em pick it out ou. the banjo end the

guite.r.

a

"01' :MOsss. Goes
"''01' Mgs

t

y

' went off one tim

that he ~a goin' to New Y!)rk.
if they thought he was e.ny.

He

and left,{ the Niggers.

us' wanted to see what they would do

The N ggers ceuld n't call the neme •Hew York',

and they said, '01' Mossa's gone to

hilem~Yawk~

"They went in the pantry and go
the,y had a big feast.

He told 'elJl

everything they wanted to eet.

And

While t!l.ey w e feasting, the old man ceme in dis-

guised as a tramp -- face smutty and
could n't tell who he wa~.

lothes ell dirty ehd raggedy.

They

He walked up just as though he wanted to eat

end begged the boys for something to

-t.

The boys said to him, •ste.n'

back, you shabby r~scal, you; If'n the 's anything left, you get some;
if'n they e.int none left, you get none This is our time.
gonQ to PhilameYawk end we 're having
"After they were through, they di
they still didn't know him.

I never

01' Mosse done

gig time.'

give him

~

little something. but

d learn the details about what

A. P. Pernell

happened after they found out who

he tramp was.

8

Lf- f.o?

My father told me about

it.
Whipping
"I he rd my father se.y his ol
once.

Him and

Slave
meeter give him two licks with e. whip
Master drove

nother man he.d been off and they came in.

up in e double surre-<J.
p ir of boot• apiece.

He h~d been to town e.nd hrd bought the boys e.
He told them

horses out and feed them.

s he got out of the surrey to take his

My father a friend was there with him and he

SBidPLe'a get our boots before we fe d the horses.• After that the mester
walked out on the porch. e.nd he he.d on crying boots.

The horses heard them

squeaking and they nickered.
tt'Me.ster said, 'Henry, I thought I told you to feed them horses.
ry was so taken abMk that he could n•t say e. thing.
you know.

M .ster went And got his cow · de.

obey my orders?'

Hen-

Henry was my fether,

He se.id, ' Are you going to

About the time he sad that, he hit my father twice with

the cowhide, and my father said, 'Oh pJ!ay, Moster, Oh pray, • e.nd he let

him go.

He beat the other fellow pretti bed beceuae he told him to'Le's

get the boot a first.

t

ttQld Me.star would get drunk sometim s and get on the Niggers e.nd be t

then. up .

Ie would have them stark nak

end would be beating them.

say, •r

Old Miasis would come right out there a

stop him.

did n•t Di'. come all the way here from 1

th Caroline. to b ve my Niggers

beet up for nothin'.

the cowhide, and he would heve

to quit.

My

She 'd te.Ice hold o

father had both her picture end the old

She would

Then

Jll$n •

s.

Prayer
ttI c n remember
be picking cotton.

She vnuld go off

o prey out in the fieli .

We'd

here in the ditch e little ways .
wotdd

SGj

bI

••,

A.

p. Pernell
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It would n•t be fer, e.nd I would liste

e.t her.

'Pre~ son," and I would say, 'Mother,

don•t know how to pre.y, • and she

lfbS

She would se.y to me:

would se.y, •well, just say Lord he.ve m rcy. •The.t gave me religious inclinetions.

I cultivated religion from th t time on.

finally I learned.

My

s in my eyes trying to pray as she

e were n•t picking c tton then.

mother was dead.

~£'~

One day I was out in the field and it we.a pouring down

re.in, and I was standing up with te
taught me to.

I would try to pray e.nd

I would be we.l

I wes just walking out.

ng out and whenever I would get the

notion I would stop right there end
times, they would he. e e. prayer meeting out in some of the

ttin slav

places and th~y would turn a pot lo
be on • stick or something

It would

distance trom the ground

nd re.is

so that it would n't set flat on th

catch th

out in front of' the door.

ground.

It seans the.t the.t would
They would sing that old

sound and keep it right
•we will cemp e. while in the wilderness

son&:

And then I •m going home. '

'----

I don•t know any more of the words of that song.

Early Schomling
ttI started to school when I
n•t

wa

about six or seven years old.

I did

\;'\l. k-

get to . school reguler because :my father had plenty of work end he had

e. hebit or taking me out to help h m when he needed me in his work.
t1My

first te&cher we.a e white

first name.

an named Jones.

He was a 'ortherner e d a -i,epublice.n.

aahoof-ith us.

...

~~ ~~
\)

I don•t kemember his

He taught ·in the public

His boy, John, and his girl, Louise. went to the seme school,
ids would be t them up sometimes but

end were in classes with us.
he did n•t cut up ebout it.

He

"After him, I had e. colored

pretty good man.
n nemed M. E. Davis as a tee.char.

He would se.y to zey- father , 'Henry, that is a bright boy; he will be e. cred-

A. Po Pernell
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l).0:)

1t to you if you will ke~p him at , school and give him e. chance.~on't make
him lose s

ch time.'

My father would say , 'Yes, the.t is right.'

as soon e.s another job ce.me up,

•r

'e would keep me out age.in.

soon got so rrq learning

any figuring was to be done, I
h _d a chance to get any school1
used to beat him out of plenty

But

s a help to him in his wark.

Whenever

d to do 11 if it was done right.

He never

and he could n•t figure wello SO they
work
h&n he would/for them • One day we had

picked cotton for e. white man

nd when the time came to pay off ,the man

paid father, but I notice.d tho.

he did n't give him all he should have.

I did n't say anything while we was standing there but e.fter we got e.we.y
I said ,'Pepe., he did n•t give you the right money.•
"Papa said, 'How much shotp.d he he.ve given ma,'
-

I told him, end he said ~o me,'Will you sey that to him?'.
I said, 'Yes, Pe.pa.'
He turned round and we w nt on be.ck to the place and Pa said , 'M:1

boy says you did n•t pay me all that was oomin• to me.•
The white mnn turned to

at once, and said, 'How much was coming to

him.'
I told him.
He said,' ifuat makes you
I said, 'We .Picked so me.

ink that?'

pounds of cotton e.t so much per hundred

pounds, end the.t would amount to so many dollars and so many cents.'
When I s id the.t, he 1'el
laughing.

over on the ground

nd like to killed hisself

He counted out the right money to my father and said, 'Hem-y,

you better watch that little

inn~ eyed Niggti.- ; he knows something.

Pre ent Support
•I don't get '3.nything fr m the government.
make at odd jobs.

I live by whe.t 11ttle I

